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T E rateof electrochemicalreactionata semicon-
ductor electrodesubstantiallyde?endson the
ele tron structureof the semiconductortogether
wit the phenomenonoccurringin the solutionor
sol tion-semiconductorinterface. The redox re-
actons,in particular,arespecificin the sensethat
de endinguponthe redoxpotentialof the system
an biasedpotentialboth conductionbandelectron
an valencebandelectronsmayparticipatein the
rea tion. A numberof relox reactionsinvolving
th changein the oxidationstatesof metalions
ha e been studiedbut the mechanismof redox
rea tioninvolvingorganicreagentshasbeenscarcely
inv stigated. In the presentnote the redox be-
ha iourof chloramine-Tat thesurfaceofgermanium
sin Ie crystal has been investigatedin acidic
me ium.
he resultsof cathodicand anodicpolarization
of fgermaniumelectrodesin acidic solutions of
chI ramine-T(GR, E. Merck) havebeenrecorded
gal anostaticalIyin a stirredsolutionin dark, as
desribedearlier1.
he solutionof sulphuricacid (BDH, Analar),
use as supportingelectrolyte,waspre-electrolysed
bef re use. All the solutionswere preparedin
do bly distilled water. The solutionsof chlor-
amne-T Were standardizediodometrically2. The
g'er aniumsingle crystals were suppliedby MIs






n- the overpotentialincreases teadilywith in-
eresing current density. On the addition of
chI ramine-T to sulphuricacid both the electrodes
behve in similarfashiontowardscathodicpolari-
zati n. Well-developedsaturationcurrentdensity
is bservedon both the cathodes,the magnitude
of which decreaseswith concentrationof the
red ctant,a behavioursimilarto that observedfor
the reductionof ferricyanideions1 and eerieions4.
In oth the casesit has beenfoundthat valence
ban electronsparticipatein the reductionprocess.
Th efore,it maybe concludedthat the reduction
of hloramine-T at the surface of germanium
elecrode involvesparticipationof valenceband
elecrons.
T e participationof valenoebond electronsin
the reductionprocesshas beenfurtherconfirmed
fro thecomparisonofanodicpolarizationbehaviour
of - and p-Ge electrodes.The curvesfor ?~-Ge
ano e exhibit well developedsaturationcurrent
denity whereasnosuchsaturationof anodiccurrent
on -Ge is observed. In the caseof n-Ge anode
an ncreasein saturationcurrentdensityon the
addtion of the reductantto sulphuricacidis ob-
ser d. GerischerandBeckl,6havereportedsimilar
behviour of anodic polarizationcurVe for the
red ction of ferricyanideions on ?1.-Gelectrode
and concludedthat durin~the reductionprocess
val cebandelectronsWereinvolved.
T e anodicpolarizationcurvein sulphuricacid
repr sentsthe dissolutioncurvefor germaniumas
a r utt of consumptionof holes5,7. The increase
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in saturationcurrentdensityindicatesthat there
should exist some sourceof extra holes in the
valanceband. Thiscanbeexplainedif chloramine-T
is assumedto be ~educedby extractingelectrons
from valenceband. Therefore,as chloramine-Tis
reduced,the numberof holesin valencebandin-
creaseswhich in turn increasesthe saturation
current density. Thus, chloramine-Tis reduced
on the surfaceof germaniumsemiconductorwith
injectionof holesin the valenceband.
The solutionof chloramine-Tis photosensitive8,
therefore,it hartnotbeenpossibleto studytheeffect
of light illumination on the polarizationcurves,
wh.ich.couldhavegivenfurthersupportto ourpro-
posedmechanism.
The authoris indebtedto (late)Dr D. Singhfor
suggestingthe problemand thanks Prof. C. V.
Agrawalof the Institute of Technology,Banaras,
for encouragement.
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the resultsobtainedare in fairly good agreement
with the availableexperimentalresults. The heats
of formationof somecyclazinescalculatedusing
IOC-<.t)echniqueare reportedin this note.
The heat of formationof an organiccompound
is equalto thesumof the total Tt-bondanda-bond
energies(Eq. 1).
-/)"Hf=E"b+Eab •..(1)
The Tt-bondenergy(E"b) canbe obtained using
Eq. (2).
































Whereq, is the electronicchargeat an atomr,
P" is the bond-orderbetweenatomsrand sand (ll
is anempiricalparameter.In literaturetheproposed
valueof the parameter(ll raEgesfrom 0'33to 1·8.
The empiricallyadjustedparameter~hasbeenas-
signeda valueof 1·5. Thea-bondenergy(Eab)may
be evaluatedusingEq. 3.
Eab=NcEc+NHEwrNsEs ... (3)
whereNc, NH andNx arethenumberof C-C, C-H
andC-X bondsrespectivelyin thegivencompour.d,
and X representstheheteromolecule.EH' Ec and
Ex aretherespectivebondenergiesof C-H, C-Cand
C-X bonds. BondenergyvaluesofEH =4,43,EN =
2'9, Es =3,29,ECI =3,41,EF =5·62andEo =7'7
eV are well established7• The value of Ec =3'7
eV hasbeenempiricallyadjustedwhichis veryclose
to the value3,80usedby Dewar8.













The results obtained clearly indicate that the
simplifiedform of IOC-(ll-techniqueis quite satis-
factory for calculatingthe heatsof formationof
organiccompounds.
The authoris thankfulto Prof. Bal Krishna and
Dr M. P. Singh,Universityof Allahabad,for their
kind andvaluablesuggestions.He is alsothankful
to Dr S. C. Gupta,Principal, K.N.G. College,for
inspiration.
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analysisshowedthat the two equationsare not
applicabletothemixtures tudied.
IN continuationof earlier work1,on v;scositiesof binary liquid mixtures,made up of one
associatedcompor.entand anothernon-associated
component,we report in this note viscositiesof
twelvebinaryliquidmixturesat 300±0·lo. l-Pro-
panol, 1-butar.ol,1-pentanolar:d 1-hexanolcon-
stituted the associatedcomponentswhile methyl-
cyclchexar:e,cyclopentar.onear:d cyc1ohexanone
formedthenon-associatedcomponents.Theresults




and by Ratti and Chaudhri8using Reed ar.d·
Taylor equationfor ideal solution5'relation (2).




of Ostwald. The valuesare accurateto ±O'S%
and includekinetic correction. The densitiesre-
quired to computeviscositiesand molar volumes
were determinedwith the aid of a doublestem
pycnometerdescrjbedby Rao8• The densityvalues
are accurateto 2 partsin 1011.
The viscositydataandmolarvolumes,computed
from densities,and the valuesof d and Wvise, the
interaction energy betweenthe components,for
the twelvemixtureSare givenin Tables1-3. The
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